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Our guest  speaker for the June 30th Writers’ Work will  be Joseph Finder.  

Seating is limited and tickets will be sold in advance. More information to come. 

Writers’ Work will take place Monday, 

February 24th at 6PM at 

The Hearth ‘n Kettle, Rte. 18, Weymouth. 

The cost is $20; please plan to pay upon 

arrival. Reservations must be made by the 

preceding Friday by emailing 

RiverhavenBooks@verizon.net  

or by calling 781-447-0167.  

And don’t forget :  

great books by local authors will be  for sale! 
 

Inspired by Love: 

Why do we write? What is the driving force that 

propels us to create stories, to relive memories, to 

charm or haunt readers? For many of us, it is 

because we cannot deny the Muse who beckons. For 

others, we are led to writing by external forces and 

events. Come learn about Gretchen’s path. 
 

About our presenter: 

Gretchan Pyne is the author of nine children’s books, 

including “Lulu’s Rose Colored Glasses”, “Lulu 

Decorates Daddy,” and “Lulu’s Lovely Dress That’s 

Too Small.”  
 

She is an inspirational speaker for Loretta LaRoche 

Productions, a spiritual life coach, and The Founder 

of The Lulu Foundation.  Gretchan has dedicated her 

life to seeking her spiritual purpose while guiding 

others on their spiritual journey. Her story has been 

featured on Good Morning America, The Boston 

Globe, The Ladies Home Journal, WBSM, The 

Chicago Tribune, and numerous other media outlets 

around the country. 
  

Proceeds from the sale of this true story are donated 

to The Lulu Foundation. “Helping families that 

grieve and children in need.” 
  

For more information about Lulu’s life please visit: 

www.lulubellebooks.com 

A Note from Stephanie: 
 

Somethin’s Brewin’ of Lakeville has decided to join with  

Riverhaven Books of Whitman in order to offer a wider 

variety of books. Riverhaven Books will be tracking 

inventory of all books. Each month, Riverhaven will send 

out a statement and a check to each author if books have sold 

totaling $20.00 or more. This will allow for the process to be 

streamlined, for each author to know the number of books 

still in supply, and it will allow everyone to get paid on a 

regular basis. The other added benefit to Riverhaven having 

a satellite shop within Somethin’s Brewin’ is that all of the 

authors, both published through Riverhaven Books and 

beyond, will be combined advertising. A consignment fee of 

40% will be charged on each book sold. If you would like to 

take advantage of this new program, please  contact me at 

RiverhavenBooks@verizon.net. 

  

We hope that you will join us in this new venture! If you 

have any questions, please contact Stephanie Blackman, 

Riverhaven Books, at RiverhavenBooks@verizon.net or 

781-447-0167. You are also welcome to join us on the last 

Sunday of each month as we enjoy Lazy Lit Sundays, and 

we hope that you will contact Stephanie about being a 

featured author. Lazy Lit Sunday will be held from 11-1 on 

the last Sunday of each month; the featured author will be 

set up with an area to sign books which will then be 

purchased at the counter. 

Best wishes, 

Stephanie  

Congratulations! 

Donna J. Fitzgerald, author of If You Dare to Dream and 

Little Girl Lost…Found…Loved, won honorable mention in 

the Soul-Making Keats Literary Competition’s Novel 

Excerpt Category for “Man or Beast” 

 

Dates For Writers’ Work: 

March 24th 

April 28th 

May 19th 

Bits & Pieces is now available through 

www.RiverhavenBooks.com: for just $5.95 

This little book is a compilation of short 

stories, poetry, and some travel experiences. It 

is Phil Pendergast’s hope that readers will find 

some “pieces” informative, interesting, and, in 

some cases, humorous. 

http://www.riverhavenbooks.com/

